Class Descriptions
1st Session (9:00-11:00)

Get Ready for
PreK4, K, 1st, and
2nd Grade

Cooking
Grades: 1st & Up

Wizarding
Grades: 2nd & Up

Must be enrolled in that grade for the 2019-2020 school year. Students will be
introduced to their classrooms, routines, and peers as they become familiar with their
teachers! Saint Clement teachers will be showing the students how it looks, sounds,
and feels to be a Wolverine, who is anchored in faith!
Teachers: Grade Level
We will spend the week learning a handful of healthy and tasty meals that you can
share at home. You will learn basic chopping skills and how to properly set a table. All
recipes will be compiled into your own cook book.
Teachers: Ms. Chertack - kchertack@stclementschool.org
& Mrs. Huml - ehuml@stclementschool.org
Come join the Saint Clement School of Witchcraft and Wizardry! During this magical
week, wizards will be immersed in the world of Harry Potter as they craft wands, mix
potions, study magical creatures, play Quidditch, and much more!
Teacher: Ms. Annie Matchinga - amatchinga@stclementschool.org

Yoga
Grades: 1st & Up

Yoga for children have been known to improve focus, school work, body awareness,
and stress. Your child will explore different yoga poses and venture into calming
activities. Your student will be transformed into a yogi!
Teacher: Ms. Barry - mbarry@stclementschool.org

Creative Writing
Grades: 2nd & Up

Do you have a big imagination and stories to tell? Then this is the camp for you! We
will spend a week reading and exploring different ways to tell a story. Students will
choose how to tell their own stories through book creating, comic book making, play
writing, and much more!
Teacher: Ms. Patterson - spatterson@stclementschool.org

YouTube and
Podcasts
Grades: 3rd & Up

Students will be able to watch and listen to YouTube channels and Podcasts and
observe what elements make them so appealing to this modern era. Students will then
pick a subject they want to create a video or Podcast about. They will do research and
put together an "episode" on either YouTube or a podcast by the end of the week on
the subject they choose.
Teacher: Mr. Zulauf - nzulauf@stclementschool.org

Disney Popstars
Grades: K-4th

Come join Miss Bax in singing and dancing to some of your favorite Disney songs. We'll
cover some old classics and enjoy some new Disney fun too! Sing your way through fun
and games this summer. There will be a show for parents on Friday at the end of the
camp!
Teacher: Ms. Bax - abax@stclementschool.org

Art and Coding
Grades: 2nd-4th

Yes, your kids can code! This coding class will teach your young artists to problem
solve and think analytically through an engaging art and computer-science
curriculum. In this class your students will use Scratch to create student animations,
interactive artwork, and photograph filters. Students will also have so much fun
creating and designing using our 3-D printers that they won’t even realize they are
learning! No previous coding necessary!
Teacher: Mrs. Cummings - ecummings@stclementschool.org

Best of ChicagoSTEAM
Grades: 1st-3rd

Get excited for all your summer visits to Chicago’s best attractions with each day’s
theme(s): Adler Planetarium, Shedd Aquarium, The Art Institute, Museum of Science &
Industry, Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum, Field Museum, and the Lincoln Park Zoo!
Themed, hands-on explorations of everything from space to dinosaurs to furry friends
will be sure to keep your child engaged! Camp will consist of themed design
challenges, crafts, and guided play all while build student’s knowledge for each of
these Windy City treasures.
Teacher: Ms. Schrage - kschrage@stclementschool.org

